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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To evaluate the effectiveness of Steenbeek FAB (SFAB) to maintain correction achieved and to study the reasons for failure andcomplications associated with the brace.
Methods: In Kasturba Medical College, Mangalore and allied hospitals between June 2014 and August 2016 25 patients (38 feet) who were treatedby Ponseti method of cast application were given the SFAB and followed up for a minimum duration of 1 year. The status of the foot was assessedusing Pirani score before brace application and at every follow-up. Compliance with the brace protocol was assessed and compliance defined as braceapplication for 23 hrs/day for the first 3 months, and nap time brace application for rest of the duration of study.
Results: In 36 of 38 feet on the brace the correction was maintained (94.7% effective). In two patients (feet) there was worsening of the Pirani scoreafter brace application and recurrence was seen. The reason for failure was found to be noncompliance. The correlation between noncompliance andrecurrence was significant (p<0.001) using Fischer exact test. Pirani score improved significantly in a compliant group with significant worseningnoted in noncompliant group. There were no other brace related complications.
Conclusions: The significant correlation between noncompliance and recurrence shows that SFAB is effective in maintaining correction and can be acost-effective alternative to the more costly braces, for use in developing countries.
Keywords: Clubfoot, Congenital Talipes Equino Varus, Clubfoot braces.© 2017 The Authors. Published by Innovare Academic Sciences Pvt Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4. 0/) DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.22159/ajpcr.2017.v10i5.16296
INTRODUCTIONClubfoot if untreated can be very disabling, being the most commondeformity of musculoskeletal system seen at birth reportedly occurringin about 1/1000 live births [1], if left untreated can be source of ahuge  economic  burden  especially  in  populous  developing  countrieslike India. The traditional method of surgery was proven to havedissatisfactory results producing a scarred painful stiff foot in manycases [2,3]. Ponseti described his method of serial casting for correctingthe deformity using simple plaster casts [4], by this method clubfootcan be corrected in most cases in a very short time, but if left as it isafter correction the deformity has a strong tendency to recur. A braceis required to  prevent recurrence  [4-8]. Ponseti  has recommendedwhat is termed as a foot abduction brace (FAB) to keep the correctedfoot in 15° dorsiflexion and 70° abduction. In children with unilateralinvolvement the brace holds the normal foot in 450 abduction and 150dorsiflexion [9]. Many braces are available which meet the requiredcriteria. The effectiveness, ease of use and problems associated withmost of the braces are largely unknown [10]. Some braces such as theMarkell brace [7] and Mitchell-Ponseti brace [11] have been studiedand are under use in most developed nations, however these braces arecostly, costing 100-300$ and out of reach for most people in developingnations [10]. Steenbeek brace developed by Steenbeek and David inUganda is one that meets the criteria and is easy to manufacture locallyand is cost-effective [12]. Efficacy of this brace if definitively establishedand proven to be comparable to the other standard braces it can be areliable alternative to the more costly braces for use in developingcountries.
Aim of the studyTo evaluate the effectiveness of Steenbeek FAB (SFAB) to preventrecurrence after clubfoot correction by casting method described by
Ponseti. To study the reasons for failure and complications associatedwith brace use.
METHODSAmong the children diagnosed with clubfoot who were treated atKasturba Medical College, Mangalore, and its allied hospitals betweenJune 2014 and August 2016, ones under 1 year of age with idiopathicclubfoot were selected for the study and those with any other associatedneurological conditions or lower limb disorders or those who hadundergone previous treatment were excluded, this came to a samplesize of 25 patients (38 feet). The caretakers of these children wereexplained about the study its nature and purpose and their consenttaken  before  inclusion  into  the  study.  The  permission to  conductthis prospective study was obtained from the Institutional EthicsCommittee. At the start, children were examined and the demographicdata obtained and the Pirani score [13] was assessed before the startof the treatment and the data recorded. The feet were then correctedby weekly casts by the method described by Ponseti [4], and the Piraniscore was assessed and recorded after each cast and percutaneoustenotomy was done in outpatient setup if indicated by the lack of atleast 10° of dorsiflexion when 60-70° of abduction was achieved andfeet put in cast for 3 weeks. After completing, the casting phase thePirani score was recorded, and SFAB was applied which held the feetin 70° of abduction and 15° dorsiflexion with the feet separated by abar equal to the shoulder breadth. In unilateral involvement, the normalfoot was kept at 45° abduction and 15° dorsiflexion. The caretakerswere instructed on the importance of the brace and taught how to applythe brace and were made to apply the brace under supervision to checkif it was properly done, the doctors were also available for contact onphone at all times to answer any queries they may have or needed anyadvice regarding problems with the brace. They were advised to keep
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the brace on for at least 23 hrs each day for the first 3 months and laterat night and whenever the child sleeps for the rest of the duration of thestudy. If they were applying the brace correctly and for the prescribedduration, they were taken as being compliant with the brace. Theywere followed up intervals of 3 weeks, 8 weeks, 3 months, 6 months,9 months, and 1 year from brace application and every 3 months forthe rest of study duration. At each visit, the Pirani score was assessedand recorded and the feet were checked for any recurrence or localcomplications due to brace use. The caretakers were interviewed toknow if they encountered any problems while using the brace and toascertain that it was applied for the prescribed duration. At each visit,caretakers were made to apply the brace under supervision to check ifit was done correctly.
RESULTSWe were able to follow-up 25 patients (38 feet) for a minimum of 1 yearon the brace with mean follow-up of 21 months (range 12-24 months)of which there were 7 girls (28%), and 13 children (52%) had bilateralaffection. The mean age of starting treatment was 15.8 weeks (standarddeviation 14.06). Of the 12 unilateral cases, right foot affection was morecommon (9 feet - 75%). Tenotomy was performed for 31/38 (81.6%)feet. The mean Pirani score at the start of treatment was 3.79, during
Table 1: Comparision of relation of Compliance and Recurrence
Compliance Recurrence
Yes No Total (%)Yes 0 36 36 (94.7)No 2 0 2 (5.3)Total (%) 2 (5.3) 36 (94.7) 38 (100)Fisher exact test: p=0.001 HS
Table 2: Score change from brace application to end/recurrence
Compliance Mean SD Median Mann–Whitney p value
change change change test Z valueNo −0.75 1.768 −0.75 3.72 <0.001Yes 0.625 0.42 0.5SD: Standard deviation
Table 3: Scores at various stages between Recurrence and Non-
recurrence groupsthe start of bracing was 0.65. Recurrence was seen in 2 cases (2 feet). In1st case recurrence was noted in the 6th month after brace application,in 2nd case it was after 1 year. In both cases, it was found that the brace
Scoring
stagesScore before Recurrence N Mean±SD Mann–WhitneytestYes 2 3.0±0.7071 Z=0.653,was not applied for the prescribed duration each day and sometimes for presentation No 36 3.833±1.7768 p=0.518, NSfew days at a stretch. These children were categorized as noncompliantwith the brace. There was full compliance with all the other childrenand no recurrence was seen. From this, the rate of compliance comesto 94.7% and rate of recurrence was 5.3% in the 1st year with brace. Inthe 2 cases with recurrence recasting was done and later put on braceand the caretakers were again counseled about the importance of thebrace. Till the end of study period, there was no recurrence noted inthese feet and they remained compliant with the brace. The correlationbetween noncompliance and recurrence was analyzed for statisticalsignificance using Fisher exact test which showed a highly significantcorrelation (p<0.001) (Table 1).The change in Pirani score form the time of brace application to lastfollow-up/recurrence was assessed in the compliant group there wasa median decrease in score by 0.5, and in the noncompliant group,there was a median increase of 0.75. When the change was comparedbetween  the two  groups  Mann–Whitney test  Z value was 3.72  andp<0.001 (Table 2).Among the two groups of patients which are those with recurrence andthose without recurrence, the comparison was made between the Piraniscores at the time of starting treatment (manipulation and casting), atthe time of brace application and at the end of 1 year or at time whenrecurrence was noted. The Pirani scores at the start of treatment andat brace application showed no significant difference with the Mann–Whitney test, but the scores between the two groups at the end weresignificantly different with p<0.001 (Table 3).The recurrence and no recurrence groups were also compared inrelation to difference in the age at which treatment was started, thenumber of casts needed to correct and the need for tenotomy all ofwhich showed no statistically significant differences between therecurrence and no recurrence groups. In our study, there were no bracerelated local complications such as abrasions, sores or ulcers.
DISCUSSIONDue to   the   poor results   of   surgical   treatment   most   orthopedicsurgeons now agree that clubfoot must initially be treated by serialcasts. Technique described by Ponseti has shown best short and longterm results and is the currently recommended method. Studies byPonseti and others in various centers show that almost all idiopathicclubfeet can be corrected by this method, with about 80% requiring a
Score at end/ Yes 2 2.0±1.41421 Z=11.68,recurrence No 36 0±0.0 p<0.001, HSSD: Standard deviationtenotomy. Although most cases correction is possible high recurrencerate (56%) [3,4,8,14,15] was reported initially. Most studies currentlyreport a recurrence rate of 30-45% [6,14,16-19]. Hence, to maintaincorrection and reduce risk of recurrence the application of an FAB isrecommended. FAB must be applied continuously (23 hrs) for first3 months and at nap time till child is 4-5 years.The Markell brace and Mitchell Ponseti brace are the most widely usedbraces in developed countries. The experience with Markell brace wasreported by M. Thacker et al. in 2005 on 30 patients (44 feet), wherethey found 18% noncompliance with the brace of which 57% (8 feet)showed recurrence with no recurrence in those compliant with braceand concluded that brace was essential to prevent recurrence [7].Mitchell Ponseti brace described for complex clubfeet was studied on84 feet (57 patients) with idiopathic clubfoot and reported by L. Zionts
et al. in 2012 who found 40% noncompliance with 48% recurrence rateof which 30% were noncompliant, in 18% feet recurrence was seen inspite of being adherent to the brace [11]. Although these braces werefound effective and are widely used in the developed countries, theyare costly (100-300$) and hence out of reach for most of the people indeveloping countries.Recurrence for deformity can still occur even with FAB use, and variousfactors have been studied as possible factors influencing recurrence.Factors such as initial disease severity, age of starting treatment,previous treatment, total casts required, tenotomy, gender, familyhistory of clubfoot, and social status, which were suggested as possibleinfluences were shown have no influence on recurrence [8,15,17-21].Compliance  with  brace  has  been  identified  as  the  most  importantfactor influencing recurrence [5,4,7,14,18,19,21-26]. Morcuende et al.reported in a study that noncompliant group had an 80% recurrencewhen compared to only 6% recurrence in compliant group. To improvecompliance costlier braces with modifications like Kessler’s brace [23]and dynamic FAB [6,27] have been described, studies on Kessler’s braceand the dynamic brace showed higher compliance, but the reportedincrease in compliance is not definitively proven to be a consequenceof brace modification. It is now increasingly noted that educating the
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parents  about  the recurring  nature  of  the  disease  and  importanceof brace in preventing recurrence and establishing channels ofcommunication with parents to solve problems encountered in thedaily use of brace has a larger role in improving compliance [24].The problem in developing countries is that braces are not readilyavailable  and even  if  made available  their  cost  makes  them  out  ofreach for most people. Steenbeek brace (SFAB) described by MitchelSteenbeek can be made from locally available materials at verylow cost (10$), and the templates for its manufacture are freelyavailable over the internet [12]. A study by Bouchoucha et al. in 2008reported  a  compliance rate  of  94%  with  SFAB  among  66  patients(95 feet) with recurrence in 5 patients (9 feet=7.5%) 4 of them werenoncompliant [28].In our study after a mean follow-up of 21 months with SFAB 94.7% werecompliant, recurrence occurred in 2 feet/patients (5.3%) both of whomwere noncompliant with brace use. We found that brace compliance wasthe only major factor influencing recurrence. In all cases, the parentswere educated about the disease and importance of brace, at every visitparents were made to apply brace under supervision and encouraged toimmediately contact us if they encountered any problems. This could bethe reason for the good compliance noted in our study.The SFAB is easy to obtain and maintain and is affordable by mostpeople in developing countries. As a child grows they generally need2-3 brace size changes in an year and the brace maintains its functionalintegrity for much longer duration and any minor wear and tear can berepaired easily to retain function, hence if it can be used at an institutelike ours which is a referral center for district with staff specificallyassigned for clubfoot management, and resources to store and repairthe brace and where patients can be expected to be in constant touchwith the institute the brace can be reused for another child after onegrows out of the brace, this further reduces the per capita cost of thebrace.Other studies on different braces reported complications such asabrasions and ulcers in 4-14% cases [29], however, there were no localcomplications in any patients in our study.Our study had the limitation of a shorter duration of follow-up withmean of 21 months and the minimum being 1 year, and the sample sizewas 25 children (38 feet). Furthermore, we found a strong association(p<0.001) between recurrence and inadequate brace use withworsening of Pirani score. In those who used the brace correctly, the feetmaintained correction and even showed improvement in Pirani score.And its efficacy and compliance (94.7%) was found to be comparable toother more costly braces.
CONCLUSIONIt can be said that SFAB application with appropriate parent educationis a good and cost-effective means of preventing recurrence in Ponsetimethod of clubfoot, especially in developing countries.
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